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«MICROSTONYX» MAJOR (SUIDAE, ARTIODACTYLA)
FROM TOE TYPE AREA OF TOE NAGRI FORMATION,
SIWALIK GROUP, PAKISTAN
J. van der Made* and S. Taseer Hussain *'"
ABSTRACf
Microstonyx majar is described for the first time from the Nagri Formation type section. The
species is compared to Hippopotamodon sivalense and Dicoryphochoerus titanoides. The latter
species is found to be a junior synonym of M. major. Microstonyx and Hippopotamodon might
aloo be synonymous but further research is needed to substantiate this hypothesis. The Indian and
Eurasian suid faunas had many species and genera in common.
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RESUMEN
Se describe Microstonyx major por primera vez en la sección típica de la Formación de
Nagri. Se compara esta especie con Hippopotamodon sivalense y con Dicoryphochoerus titanoides.
Esta última especie es un sinónimo reciente de M. major. Microstonyx y Hippopotamodon
pueden ser sinónimos entre sí, pero para asegurarlo se necesita una investigación más profunda.
Las faunas de suidos de la India y de Eurasia tenían muchas especies y géneros en común.
pa1alJrti clave: Microstonyx, Hippopotamodon, SuidJJe, Nagri, Dhok Pathan, Vallesiense, Turoliense.
Introduction
Hippopotamodon sivaJense Lydekker, 1877 from
the Indian subcontinent is a large suid. In the morph-
ology of the cheek teeth and the skuU it resembles
Microstonyx, which is known from Europe and Asia.
The two taxa are closely related and several workers
have speculated on the possibility of synonymy; the
main difference seerns to be the reduced canines in
Microstonyx.
Besides Hippopotamodon siva/ense, Lydekker, 1877,
Hippopotamodon/Microstonyx-like suids from Pakistan
and India were described as Sus titan Lydekker, 1884
(which is type species of Dicoryphochoerus Pilgrim,);
Dicoryphochoerus robustus Pilgrim, 1926; Dicorypho-
choerus titanoides Pilgrim, 1926 and Sus praecox
Pilgrim, 1926. Recently Pickford (1988) revised the
Indian Suidae and considered aH species synonymous
to Hippopotamodon siva/ense.
One of us studied material of Hippopotamodon in
the colleciton of the Geological Survey of Pakistan
(GSP) in Islamabad and in the Indian Museum in
Calcutta. Most of the material studied forms a horno-
genous group on the basis of morphology and size.
A mandible from the Nagri Formation in tbe
coHection of the faculty of geology and geophyssics
of the university of Utrecht (Ng 103) is smaUer than
the Hippopotamodon material in the Pakistani and
Indian coUections. The morphology of tbe teeth in
the mandible is the sameas Hippopotamodon. The
mandible forros part of a collection made in 1964
and 1966 by G. H. R. Von Koenigswald, P. Y.
Sondaar, A. J. van der Meulen and the second
author. The material was collected from the type
section of the Nagri Formation. There is also a P2
and a part of a last lower molar of the same species.
A part of a last lower molar bears the number «Ng
516» at one side and tbe indication «Ng» at the
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Plale I.-Fig. 1; Ng 103 Microstonyx majO" a lcrl mandible wit P. lO M, from lile Nagri FormlliOR. Fig. 2: Ng 516 d.
Hippop0t8modon siY1Ilense, Ihe lasl lobe of a left MJ from me Nago Formaiton. Fig. 3: Ng 184 Microstonyx lIJ8}or. lile lasl lobe of a
1eft M, from lile Nagri Formalion. Fig. 4: Ng 183 Mkros/onyx majOr, a left P, froro Ihe NagTi Formalion.
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Plate 2.-Fig. 1: B 354 Microslonyx major, a riglll maxilia with p, to M' and an abllormallOOlh ("P'''). Pl,IlIjab.
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other: it seems that there were doubts about its
provenance. This molar fragment probably belongs to
H sÍvaJense. The only other suid in this collection is
Propotamochoerus hysudncus.
Description of the material and comparison
The mandible contains the last premolar, the last
two molars and the posterior half of the first molar,
besides there are the roots of the second and third
premolars. The morphology of the P4 is typical of
Dicoryphochoerini (Schmidt-Kittler, 1971). The second
largest cusp of the tooth is placed postero-lingually to
the largest cusp. Another morphotype occurring in
Dicoryphochoerini has the second largest cusp placed
lingually of the largest cusp; the two cusps are sepa-
rated by a deep valley. In a third type the second
largest cusp may be smaller and placed more back-
wards and near to the axis of the tooth. It 15
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Fig. l.-Lengtb (vertical) versus greatest width (horizontal) oC P" M, and M, of Hippopotamodorrlike Suidae in the collections of the
GSP and Indian Museum (1), Microstonyx antiquus from Eppelsheim (2; measurements from Hünermann, 1968), Microstonyx major
from westem Europe (3) and mandible Ng 103 (4).
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Fig. 2.-Length and width of upper dentition. Legend as in figure 1, save for symbol 4 which represents the holotype of
Dicoryphochoerus tit3noides. Length and width of P,. Legend as in figure 1, symbol 4 represenls Ng 183.
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Discussion
Table 1.-Dimensions ol the material from Nagri and B
354, the holotype of Dicoryphochoerus titanoides·
Mast of the material in the collections of the GSP
and the Indian Museum forros a homogenous group
common to find two of these types in one population.
The molars are of a common suid morphology. The
last molar has a third lobe with two large cusps of
which the labial one is the largest and posterior to
them is a very small cusp near the axis of the tooth.
This is a common morphotype in Hippopotamodon
and Microstonyx.
It can be seen that Ng 103 is much smaller than
the material in the GSP collection and the Jodían
Museum and that it has the same dimensions as
Microstonyx major from Europe (figure 1). The di-
mensions of M antiquus from Eppelsheim are also
shown, which are c10ser to the material in the GSP
and Indian Museum collections.
Ng 184 and Ng 516 are the last lobes of two last
lower molars. Ng 184 is smaller in size as compared
to third lobes of the molars of H sivalense, and is of
similar size to those of M major from Europe. Ng
516 has a size and morphology similar to the molars
of H sivalense.
The P2 (Ng 183) has the typical morphology' of
tbis group. No c1ear separation in two groups can be
seen on the basis of size.
with greater dimensions than Microstonyx major. Sorne
teeth are however c10ser to M major. The dimensions
and morphology of the holotypes or lectotypes of Sus
titan, Sus praecox and Dicorypbocboerus robustus fall
within the ranges of the group of larger teeth.
In figure 2 dimensions of upper cheek teeth of
Hippopotamodon-like suids are shown. Again, Micro-
tonyx major and the bulk of the Pakistani and Jodían
material form two groups. The holotypes of Hippopo-
tamodon sivalense is a maxilla with the size similar
to the large group. The holotype of Dicorypbocboerus
timnoides falls in the range of Microstonyx major.
It seerns that there are two large species in the
Indian subcontinent: a very large Hippopommodon
sivalense and a smal1er species of the size of Micros-
tonyx major. Both species have approximately the
same morphology.
D. titanoides is reported from the Dhok Pathan
Formation and possibly Tatrot Formation as stated
by Pilgrim (1926). Ng 103 is from the Nagri Forma-
tion. The fauna of the Nagri Formation has been
correlated with late Vallesian or early Turolian faunas
of Europe. lt is also correlated with faunas from
Samos of about 9 Myr and from Turkey between 9
and 10 Myr (Pilbeam et a1., 1977).
Microstonyx major is well known from Europe (V.
d. Made & Moya Sola, in press), Russia (Trofimov,
1951), Turkey (Ozansoy, 1965), Marageh in lran
(Campbell et al., 1980), but also from China (Erdbrink,
1969; Pearson, 1928; M erymantbius-should be con-
sidered a subspecies of M major). lt ranges in Europe
from the late Val1esian to the middle Turolian (MN
10 to MN 12).
Both Microstonyx major and the small lndian form
have the same morphology and size, as far as the
dentition is known. Both enter in the Vallesian and
range nearly to the beginning of the Pliocene. There
seerns to be no reason for not considering D. titanoides
a junior synonym of Microstonyx major. The only
alternative is that D. titanoides evolved locally and
reached a similar morphology and size at approximately
the same time as M major, which seems less Iikely. lt
is concluded that Dicorypbocboerus titanoides is a
junior synonym of Microstonyx major.
Erdbrink (1969) while studying Chinese material
reached more or less a similar conclusion: Dicorypbo-
cboerus titanoides a junior synonym of «Sus erymant-
bius» (=Microstonyx major). However in this opioion
the species was less related to Dicorypbocboerus
(=Hippopotamodon) than to Sus. We certainly do
not agree with this assumptioo. Erdbrink is oot follo-
wed by later students of Indian Suidae.
Ao other problem is the right generic name. The
main difference between Microstonyx and Hippopota-
modon is the reduced canine in Microstonyx, it was
the reason that Pilgrim (1926) erected a new genus.
Microstonyx antiquus differs froro M major in lesser
P3 P4 Mi M2 M3
21.6 19.4 29.1 46.1
20.5 23.1
16.8 16.6 20.6 21,5
17,8
18.3
20.8
18.6 17.5 23.5 29.0 45.6
13.8 21.7 21.1 25.2 30.5
17.4 20.1 24.9 26.6
14.8
B 354
Length ..
Width of lobe 1
Width of lobe 2
Width of lobe 3
Ng 183
Length 17.3
Width of lobe 1 6.8
Width of lobe 2 6.8
P2
Ng 516
Width of lobe 3
Ng 184
Width of lobe 3
Ng 103
Length .
Width of lobe 1
Width of lobe 2
Width of lobe 3
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reduced eanines and retention of a PI' It resembles
Hippopotamodon sivalense in the retention of the PI
and in size (see figure 1). Hippopotamodon sivalense
is only slightly larger. It seems likely that Microstonyx
and Hippopotamodon are synonymous because only
a reduced canine is not sufficient for generic distinction.
However a comparative study of the skull of H
sivalense (B 26) in the Indian Museum should be
made for obtaining further information.
For a long time, India was thought to be rich in
endemic Suidae (Pilgrim, 1926). Pickford (1988) revi-
sed the Indian Suidae and found that species diversity
was not so high. He also· found that the European
and Indian suid fauna resembled each other. The
occurrence of M major in the Indian subcontinet and
the probability of very close ties between M antiquus
and M sivalense corroborate the findings of Pickford
(op. cit.).
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